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• Fashion**" Se*t*fc Hamlet.
t h e Readily .Adapts Herself to .Msj*
Surroundings.
_"-/ -Ansar and iPraJectll* • Flrjs*.
It I* a very quaint matrimonial
,'
,"A conataat atruggla U 'always »»•
petition that B«T«11S in tit* did fash- more avts^taM^-f^
} ' ing on between the flrms that saak«
U**4 Ashing and agricultural bamtet
of S t Cyrus, on the northeast coaat of at it. and that: Meirf haw. •••*<»''
:mm «»d projectilss, though thsss'^
Scotland,
fields open to them that they are nev- ttrma are oftaa rival depmrtments-af^
It la an annual contest open only to er called upon, to adapt thensgelvas to the came great establbhneaV writs*
bride*, la judged and umpired by tn« various condJUoos or circumatanceer
Capt. F. G. Jacks©* the Bnglish writ*
pariah minister in the pariah chnrdi The mother of a family can place, «r
aad explorer. "The old aroor
And baa to do entirsJy wj&^ase aad the baby upon the floor, and watching*
atatura Four money prlaea at ««aal ita frolicsome inanoeuvrea out of the plates of wrought Iron could kstf o*t
value axe awarded eyery year. There corner of her eye, can readily nail up ahslls of a diameter equal to their
is one each for the youngeat, the old- a shelf, hang a picture or mend a own thickness, except « t short; rangs*.
eat, tba aliortest and the, ta4R»stAh|f|e»i piece of broken furniture;. but what The Palliser shot, however, with hard."©w^f4dFi»i!
fejour|e,;^|,t%»)t«w would be the world's opinion if the ened point, soon dlsqualifled irost
plates. Then a ata*l face was wslded
in the pariah church
father should be called upon to help
Candidatea. if not resident In thewash the dishes bn bis return from t o - * wiough-iroa hack, .TJhls .watf
parish, must take up residences there the office? Ohi the very idea! j Again,; beaten and than plates were mad*,
at least six weeks beiore the nuptial a girl can go downtown and attend to; wholly of steel. ^A-fftresh advance In
projectiles was met by various hard-,
T^« pJiAfdlute, followed to"|6e ••• all her brother's shopping commis- aning procsesea applied to the face of,
Aeice 0/BlmWci#. At Oie close of sions, but, on the -other hand, her; the steel plate, A splinter of Kropjt
brother would be stajrgereo at the'hardened steel, it is said, will scratch
.the wedding oerernony the bride
thought
of remaining home and mak- glass like a diamond. This Intensely.
tires to the Teetry in order to sign the
' «t™ag fesliitlv* had the effect ot,
xaarriase rajister ftad to bars k « ing his sister an evpnlgg waist,
competitive QuaUfJcatloas aa«rUln*d. Someflhiee ^re- see a • Idirely, fun-: •either throwing off ths projectile*
The "birth lines" aa they are familiar- making girl marry a solemn,: =itald when they atrucli-mt an apiile or o« s
ly desl«nat«d, show bm act, bat »o| R»*n, *»d before tb,e year elapses * breaking them up, even when they
documentary «?ld,ejnc« of stature, how- cfian|fe is noticed in that t^rl s dlspo- penetrated the plate. The makers of
ever authorlutlvely attested, can M atttoh. One of the two obliged to projectiles responded by fitting ta*
accepted, proof must be fjqrtheomlnf adapt hlmeelf or herself to the points of their missiles with softer
on the spot For this purpoae Jhs can-' change, and such a thing la never ex- caps of mild steel, *> that they shouldi
dldate has to submit to ait oraeial, €B« pected of a man. It was up to the bite on the plates instead of sllpplni;
first part of which consists of remor- girl to do it, and she did. If a man off when striking "jatr-ah' angle: •'''- •. -"^ *
ins of her shoes. Thek conses the dn» does not happen to be a poet he can
*%m modern ferojectiles ar« Sriii;
doins of her hair until the treasem,enter Into business life, and if he paslength pennittlns, bang- looaely o¥*r s^BaeBBobusinees, ability, various pro- from rifled guns anWa« cyllndrlcaFa;
shape.-wHh^ coifcM heads.' To iatfl
the. shoulders.
fessions are holding wide their dboraf them point first and to correct devla-;
. Thus temporarily bersft of pan of to? |»i«/eai^aji«e; ;\i
i U rSOt
her adornment, she steps on the meas- But a woman! If she is a poetess, tlon from the course they are made t<K
tiaV^I
uring stand provided for this special in all probability she will have to sell revolve on their own axis while
:
eling.
This
Is
the
purpoae
of
* flwf
pqrpoae, and always kept on the prejn- p ^ , , ^a shpelacea over * notion
lees. Now comes the e r a of the c«ra» coiinttr in a d*y goods atore and if rifling of the guns with spiral groove*. '•
The prbjectlte is made id &ltow*jBtei!
mony. The Judge carefully wiatds
she tilt
Is practical *
and demestic, the only
sliding indicator, and In the gentlest etapldyment she Is k b l e ^ ,bbttdn l i groovea by having a driving tiiini la*]
possible manner checkmates any sus- likely, to be that of wFiticg aonaeU copper on the shell, which to rather t
picion of unduly manipulating thf for the Sunday paper or correcting larger in diameter than thsttorsof'
the gun. This band if foroei Into thf.
head and feet
papers in ja^jMhopj^ JShis grooves by tW explosion ^ " t h t !
Measuring completed, the pastor en* composition
tera the particulars in the brides' reg- does it well, not because i t l s agree- charge, compelling the projectile to]
ister. The entries close with the end able, hiit far the reason that it is a follow theiBrooves. 'The'latest"jy«ep[-];
of each year, aad It la an interesting means of maintenance. And it Is on can invention is to fit the projectile;
group th*t f«mdsfits way;io th.e manse account; of tbts very faculty of making with ball_ bearinga to avoid frlctlORj
on theftWw*fek day of ihe' year' so ihe b«i'of drcumsUnces in vrhatever and damagq to the grooves and li\ner|
lot she may be cast that the palm of tube of the gun. If practicable ^Waf
receive the dowries,
sdaptabHity
belongs ti> wpin*n.--N*w: J should enable an even higher velocity,;
T i e origin of this droll competition
Is a&cldedly interesting One boister- Ori'eimk'Timea^-Democrat*'^' •-" " -- - and thus a longer range, to be obtainous winter day a. wealthy local laird
ed from guns.
Canned Milk Preferred.
observed a young couple wending their
"Armor-piercing shot or su
wa\y l o church to"fc"e"maa'e one?' Cifi^ It was lier first visit-to the country. through a special method of mtaufao-i
ious to know their circumstanceu. he She never before had been out of Chi- ture. It is thiade'of the yeryhepit tt**|»f
made Inquiries and learned that the cago. Everything she saw was a fresh sometimes alloyed to give additional'
mutual love of the ploughman and thf delight: Biyp; in^the gard'eh could; tfojt strength. It is cast or forged to a slssj
ex-servant lasa was their principal ae^ hs)Te fqund it more novel. The cows wry ailghtly la^er thhh 1^4 16tenis« j
set for setting; up house, A S a aequal especially Interastsd her. T
dimensions. A groove is turned round]
the-laird left "at * i s death a legacy of 'At milking time' she clung so'cH
it
to hold the driving bwidUiattakas!
55.000 the Interest of which he decreed ly to; the hired man that to, free himwas to be divided annually for all Uma •elf he gave.her a cup of1new 1milk, "the rifling.and'/thV'phot'.or/'sheftilil
coming into five equal pbrUonS, four •warm' and -frothy' from the pall: '-She then hardened by heating the head ,cir i '
among- brides; as ilwigdy meatltmsd; took a deep draught.-~^,«-., w . It till , i ^ - ^ t , * i i d . , ^ ^ . i t ^ d l ^ f — i
and the fifth'to provide ofttmeal, tea; Then such consternation, was pic- ixn water' or oil v. I^e^'sjile.^ro^tici^j *'->
sugar, etc., for the poor of the' par- tured in the pretty,, piquant face, by this process is"ground off the »htjOl,|
ish.
that her mother cried: "What is it, thf driving bi^d is prsas^ lnto ; Its|
gropye by hydraulic power sad ^ '' r"[
This quaint custom, besides creating Dorofh^r
%^
pleasurable * e»:lte«?0V £oeay much I / ^ h ^ ' *!*}'.» eohbed>lBu) 4J«ust and down to its proper sis* and jbii ffs^»|
material good to the bumble partici- disappointment. "I don't like cow's
;
** ***?*"
" "'-•"' •':'' ^ l ' ^
pants. The fun, which is Invested in milk. It's horrid. I like milkman's ****'**
: ;; :
:
'~'
'
A*loiu*-fa
ili'|rt^atini,,'^^
government consols, at preaent stand* .aailk."—Chicago Rseord-Harald.
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]P*ter 0atef ,|of'*poux ;^»i!s,.'is^i|llt (
at 15.650.
name of' a strong man whoto surpaiav. *
tuyina Qold Js. Dangerous.
log
all by his marvelous f«at*.. Hs^j*
It
is
dangerous
to
purchase
traAncient Perfumsa.
Perfumes have played an important wrought gold or rough diamond*,in a Norwegian, about t venty-fpur. j
part In the beautlfica&oii of the peoplt South Africa froth any but the recog- Sater is a section band on r the Qpsat
of all nations and ages. Egypt -was nized dealers in those articles? Isaac Northern, between Sioux Palls and
the great mart for all perfumes. Bvea Golclfiam,' a Johanneeburg Jeweler, Garretson. His great strength lies
the dead were not forgotten, for the charged with purchasing from a po- chiefly in his jaws. On one occasion
embalmed mummy was saturated with lice pAlcer a quantity' of unwrought he fastened a strap around an anvil i n ,
spices and scents, and sweet perfumes gp|d valued "at jf.oM^^ "hTaT'been sen"- a blacksmith shop, placed the end o?:
were burned before their statues. tenced to eighteen months'Hhard la- the strap between his teeth and walkr'
Those who could not afford this had bor, and to pay a fine -^l^^tifa. The ea away with the anvil. At another
•cent bottle* painted on Meir tombs. purchase did not actually, tide* ^aot, time by means of a rope and his teeth
mm or the perfumes were thought and the po|ht was reserve^;lw.Mr|# he lifted a 800-pound granite hltchiajg
by the ancients to have a medical val- riient before tl}e Ti^nsvaid j^lprelie block clear of the,, ground^ ,MW^
court as to whether tha^|jrissa1|j|t to feat Is to take three -tacks, of .sugar, ;
ue. Thyme was thought to have
tonic, quality «nd'Iavender. af footM , purchase was an offense..,. - ,.,^,^,„ weighing 100 poupds : ewh«*»*p•&*&*
with his teeth by the corner* aadvlift
stlmulat&I/While l»eil6lroWwM?frW
Vanexvelan Aliaators.
.
them clear of the grbupdV., „,.,
tatlng, unlessussd in small ftuanUtlesj Cbnsul Plumacher at; JIaracalbo reSome people today believe that sandaj ports that untold numberaoC aligators
,4 .^eired. to,'"'ii||tur|»'^hl|^,
la a tonic, and Its ylrthswai khowii of i l l sixes swarin in the lakes. Ia^
On
one occasion Joseph
to the Greeks, who anointed them- goons and rivers .of yenezttSlaiifiEi
laia
was
invttad u»XI»eriNtqt.:|ev
' »«l^ea with ttwjaaav they entered the ha* himself seen thotwanda of Uwn
;
'%
*^^t"It>wis,;''i*t'#-"'#*^
Olympian games.
^1 .•^^.l-, :(«•-,-•'
of large sise on the banks of the Rid
Th» Jewi- excelled SI1 ln-thelr tori de Oro and ths Bio.Tarra, where, they lirAtlbit: the -mairor, w^twt*>-|o:;lp^)
of, partumes, for night u d monuhg
^topyWetjani, mt ; *m&**m
ae'thiaWVthat there are. c ^ m t r c g
dMmerrfor~^*jies^
^iwljfe jM
and their beds were perfumed with possibllltlfs In hunting them, for their -dJaingulshed aseewibly summadet
aloes and clnnamdh. So lndlspensaby oil,^as well'as- their storit, cwnmand table and »t the right of th« h<«Bt the'
s*t
were scents considered for' the brida| a good price In the market—Bx- lfr^.';Ci)iafBjj^ls^,<i^|^ ^
v,
!,
toilefe that one-twelftb of the dowri chanEe.
' "'* '"•'•* ' •" ''hofurs the company chatted over th#'
was 8s^-ai^s^-*'|he«jwrpose. Thsl
and finally the coffee-was serrem
trade iitt. Jttfu^Bie>; f l s - enormous in' - Ventilation Through Walls* • •• • food
was at this juncture that t h a n u y e t i
Greece.1 ^ Like: the BiypUa»s. they un- The fact is that considerable ventil- It
derstood the fascinations of flowers, ation is capable wt^taklng place, and leaned over and whispered to ,Mft
and an Athenian hot only perfuiMf quite a largsT^cclwtgl of fresh for Chamberlain: "Your excellencyy shall
his fcewse; b.ut scented Jkia 'drinkitfg bad air ie effec|e#thi*mgh the walls jwe let the cro#d enjoy itftMf a#MIe_
ve«se1aAWl%myrrh,. the gum of a tree of buUdings.. /.piny, 1 room that Is longer or had* w e better have 70**
•peechr' ;- •••.<* \'i^<"
* •> s .
wblch
A
Im
lch Ml
-5?^?'•*"/ # * - • q& *
notoriously "«uflf * coujd doubtless
-wtwi^wal^ta^^^^
^ hiMe pteiianmtrw r l ^ r e m ^
rl«d that each part of the body had iti ing the solid pjp>er or
. There i t a Jerusalem without th*'
special perfume. The hair required of paint fro* ^ w a l l walls as well as one wkhto t ("The
wild thyme, the neck and knees sweet
new Jerusalem without the walls i t
•Jajoitatt, tl» aame liklsaaii tfe* cheek ing porous pap«r, of,
larger than the inclosed city. Thers
tng
up
paper
altogether
and
using
a
tfid the breast palm oil, the feej.and
are
several Jewish colonies, a SyrisM
s^emper
wash
of
pisasing
tone.—
legs sweet ointment. The perfumers*
crpbanage,
»n :; English agricultural
shopa in Athens were the randexvou*
colony,
an
American colony ^eallei
for the Wux to dl»c«» ppUticaacd
Whiskey Stored in a Church.
* ^ e t)vefcomer's" and several Bttro*'
i n t r i K i i J I t P I of perfumery spread Tliorverton
Church, Devon, w*s re- pean consulates. ' Thrflew^-of JerasV
to the Romans andth* btMasfs bev
came ' so '-great < that a bunc% o< sagecently put to a novel use., ^ «eriow'4l*«a#-bath th* inner mat th*' outsr
denoted their shopa. M-Ml0m^$l^f i r e Broke o u r In the village, involv- cities, Is besti-seen'' from the Mouttfc « |
ing an inn and half a dozen t&steheff
frequently, kept o«e «iaS» „^._,.
. cottages, and the inhabitants of the : Olive*. Without the Willi woe sees
her hair. Nero had a rare device of adjacent house* took their furniture many cemeteries. The Jews Uf fl*t
ivory leaves which shed sweet scents to fthe church aid 'burhtl ground? for tomhetones over their dead The a W
hanimedaBB erect marble slabs of
over his guests, «
safety. Among the pr6per^r ^£|Ken headstones like those seen in ourcenvIn tho time of Elisabeth perfumes into the church were a number of jars
were very rich and numerous. Civet, a of spirits, rescued from' the cellar oT eteriea,' but for some strange reason
the Mohammedan tombstones ail
scent tsien from the civet cat, and
seem to stand aslant. The etfect "is
musk are. often mentioned In the liter- the Inn before the roof fell In.
,
ature of that «m*. Perfumed glovee <> > -Emotion and Baldnes*. '»-••: most fortorh.
. were in vogue tlwt, and tM^tieen bad Strong emotiDtr Hometimt« causes
Welsh in Mouse of Common*.
her portrait scented with them. Even baldness. A farmer saw his child
her shoes were made 6f lea|h«r steeped thrown
A
gentleman th Wales has
a cart and trampled un- seat country
In scented oils, which pern**«**d the der the from
*
letter
to #v*ry' member of the
feet of. a mule. He supposed
skin. ; -• ••
it hilled aid experienced In his fright British house of common* written H
and anguish a sensation and chill and Welsh. One of, the recipients ha*
Chinese dealers In SJaga#ore have tension in the head and face. The made a neat retort by replying fh Gerrefused to buy Manila cigars from child escaped with a few braises, but main,
r
Singapore merchants, on tho ground the father's hair, beard and eyebrows
that Manila Is an American col- began to drop out the next day, sad at
Thigh Broken Kissing*
ony. Still ihe China-Manila v*s- the end of a week he was entirely
Bnglish newspapers tell of a laborer
» l s which go frota Manila to Hong- bald.
named Samuel Wellington who at*
hong every few days all cany large
tempted for a wager to Ids* his to*.
consign nvents of Manila dsjem sod
In doing so he broke Ids thigh sad
If a men gets rattled there
cigarettes.
Itsjt to be oouT«y*4 to A kos»(si,; :
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